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loathing from her so-called'
deception and falsehood. Thw
have poisoned the iuinds of'
their reladers and auditors
against the Catholie Church
and by falsehood cIosêel the path-
wav of return to lier Ibid. These
faiSIfiers of doctrine and history
have sown the -nid and are
now reaping the xhirlwind. No
Protestant who lias been tauglit
t o regard Catholicity as the scar-
let woman of the Apocalypse,
wvili turn to her whexl Protes-
tantisrn fails to satisfy lis seek-
ings af'ter truth. H1e ill sink in
infidelity rather than study that
xvhich lhe has been led to believe
is grosscst ini error. The calum-
nies propagated against thc Ca-
tholic Churcli, and xvhich alas1
are still disseminated, are res-
ponsible for the inroads of un-
belief; and it is not surprising
xvhcn the fullness of Christian
truth is hidden from men and a
distortion of it offered ini its
stead, that the mmnd rejects thc
false substitute and turtis to in-
fidelity.

THE FEAST OF TH-.E EXALTATION.

ln coinformity with the uGag-e
of the Grey Nun Order, which
has always had a great devotion
to the T{oly Cross, the feast of
the Exaltation last Wednesdav
was ceiebratcd with becoming
solemnity.

At ight o'clock in thc
morning iligh Mass was
celebrated by iRev. Father
Paquin, S. J., Rector of St.
Boniface Coliege, whose sister,
SSeur St. Julien, is Directress
of Provencher Academy. 11ev.
Father Gravel xvas deacon. and
11ev. Father Bélivean was
subdeacon. The singing by the
nuns and the Misses Tregilgas
was as usual very good and
edifying.

At 4 p m. 11ev. Father Gravel
offi ýiated at solemn Vespers,
which wcvre largely attended
by outsiders, after wvhich His
Grace Archbishop Langevin
confirmed three girls, one of
whorn was a recent couvert,
and a boy also a couvert and
then preached an e1oquent
sermon on devotion to the lloly
Cross as a means to acquire
patience in oui suffeîings. lie
also said a few' words in En-
glish.

At the Benediction of thc Bless-
ed Sacramnent Mgr. Langevin
officiated, wîth Rev Father
Gravel as deacon and 1ev. Fr.
Lacasse, O. M. I., as subdeacou.
Thc ceîcmony closed with the
veneration of the relie of the

Cross.

NOTES FROM STE. ROSE DU LAC.

l3th Sept.

"With heigh ho! the windE
and thc raiin

And the tain it raineth everi
day.'

color). 1 shail not easily forget
the good POT-AU-FEU Wve en-
joved day after day we know
low to cook when there is any-
thing handy. And every even-
ing tle mosquitoes sang us to
sleep, or kdpt us awake, as it
miglit be : like taise friends they
sring iin caressiugr, like false
friends, they go with our bright
days, Bos voy.ijE; don't trouble
to'return, mosquitoes, w\-hen the
bright days corne again, as they
surely will.

No, the Ste. Rose corespondent
is not dead and vou have lot
been invited to his faneraI, (you
may pray for lis soul ahl the
sane). le does not nowr re-visit
the -lirnpses of the moon and
haunt you like a spirit, athougli
in such guise he knows ho
\vould be xvelcomne to some, not
tea-totallers ; he is not dead, not
quite, thougl nearly drowned
just now. Boa't be afraid to
read these notes, there xiii be
nothing dry about thern.

They say, and I hope it is
true, that we are going to have
a bi-weekly mail service, me-
thinks the mail carrier wiIl be
thc last to sign thc petition, for
hard]y a man could be found of
sufficient strength of purpose to
ho wiiling to put lis lorse-flesh
on such a road more than once a
week.

It makes one more sorry and
aslamed, as it were, to see our
ways stili 50 open to reproof as
we are expecting a very dîstîng-
uished visitor to this place on
Friday thc BtI inst., His Grace
Archbislop Langevin, who in
cornpany with other kînd friends
'o ours has promised to come for
the opening of our new church.
The ceremony of biessing the
edifice will take place on thc
first Sunday in October. Confir-
mation will be given also. 1
cannot at this time send you a
description of this new church,
of ours, a-,it, is incomplete as

1yet, and 1 hope some of you will
3 comne and see it for yourselves,
1later on, 1 wilI only add, in
forder to encourage you to corne,
*that it resembles ileaven in one
*respect: there is rôoom and to
tspare for anyone likely to go
Tthere: it resembles ileaven in
1some other respects: the road to
it is not always an easy one, it
embraces all nationalities, and
St. Peter keeps' the door-kcy.
*We trust ail the bad weather
will exlaust itself now, as we

r should wish to receivo oui be-
.lovcd Archbishop and dear
Lfriends who accompany him,
e with smiles on tIc face of Na-
e turc, in unison with the smiles

on oui own faces, expressing the
joy i.f oui hearts at their happy
arrivai amongst us, making
them so welcome to oui distant
and humble village that tley

ýs May be encouraged ta prolong
1their stay, and to corne rnongsl
yus again at no distant date.

CHURCH GOING.

"To morrow afternoon," said
aminister ta lis congrjegation,

,,thc funeral of-will be
held in this Church. I shahl
preacî a funeral sermon on the
occasion, and thc man him-
self be here thc fiist time
in twenty ycars." flÎow shock-
ing thec bald trutl of such
ait annouilCeUlct and what
a deadly principle it unveils-
thc neglect of church-going,
and the case with which thc
habit is formed. Men Sa

frequentlv sav: "I vas made
to go to church so mucli when
1 was youngo that 1 have given
up the habit, and oaily go
on special occasions." One
might also say: "I was made
bo eat anid sleep and wear
clothes, and to read and study
and thjnk and tell the truth,
and a hundred other things
which wise parents made me
do, and trained in good habits
w-heu I was young and there
is ail the more reason why
1 should not now depart from
any of them." Is the regular
worship of God, in whieh
you were also traiuied, so bad
a habit or so unimportant a
matter that it must be dropped
out? Are you wiser ihan your
parents, whose memnory you
revere, and xvhom, if departed,
you believe to be in the
paradise of God? \Vill your
children say the sarneoof you,
or cocs vour example agîe
with your parental advice and
authority ? Which is the better
training, that which says tb a
child, "You must go to church,"
or that which says, "Corne
with me to church?"

A MILITARY TICK.

One of our 0-erman-American
citizens related the following
incident of the Gyerman revolu-
tion of 1848:

,,We were short of men and
had a larger number of prisollers
to look after. That did not
worry us as long as we were
not moving, but one day we
had to make a f orced march.
The country through which
we were to pass was hostile,
and extreme watchfulness was
necessary. We had few enough
men as it was, and we knev
that those prisoners were ready
to , make a dead run at the
first opening.

"Finally a young officer
made a brilliant suggestion,
and it was promptly carried
out. We ripped the suspende:
buttons from the prisoners'
trousers, took away their beitE
and knew we had them
Their hands were busy aftei
that, and fast running a

out or the quostion. Ve umade
the mnarch saldyi, and 1 do
not believe that eveli
ingenuity could have inventod
a simpier solutioni."-.New
York Tribune.

DANCiEROLS VISITS.

The trial of a doctor's suit
Was Published in a Connecticut
newspaper some years ago. in
which a Witness was called
for the Plirpose of approving
the correctness of the, doctor's
bill. The witness was asked by
t he lawyer whether the doetor
did not make several Visits after
the patient was out Of danger?
.No," replied the witness, 'j
considered the patient in danger
so long as the doctor continued

his visits."-TiiE Sý£NITAE IAN.

Can Ticket You
To the South

The first-lags lino to Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Clîlcazo, St. Louis, etc. The 0o11Y
line runuing dining and Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to ail points in Eastern

Canada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, making
direct connection and qoick time, if de-
sired, or furnishing ait opportuniity ta
take in the large cities on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the oniy ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoina,
Portland, connecting with trans-Pacifie Ilues
for Japan and China. coast steamerm and
speclal excursion steamers to Alaska, aiso
quickest ti me and fi nest train service to San
F'rancisco and Caifornia points. Special ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets sold

for ail steamshiplines saling froma Mcnt-
reai, Boston, New York and Philadeiphia to
Great Britain and Continental points; atsr
to South Africa and Australia.

Write for Qutations or Cali upon
C. S. FIE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,

Corner Main and Water Streets, tu Hotel
Manitoba Building.

ESTABLISHED 8. STATE UNIVERSITY 1866

CREATED A CATIIOLIC UNIVEhSITY BY POPE LEO XIII 1889.

WEm?MS _-$160-00 FBE?a

... IATHOLIC LJtIV[BSITY 01 OTTAWA CANADOOO.
]Degrees "i Art, Philosophy ana Theology-

Under tlhe direction of the -Oblate Fathers of Mary Irnmculate.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Students. FulIly Equipped Lboratories.

Practical Biisiness Departmaflt.

SEND FOR cOÂLm1DA«E
REV. Hg. A. CONSTANTINEAU, O. M. I, Hector.

C HEAP SALE
C. A. GAREAU' S

merchaflt Ti

NO. 324, MAIN STREETf, WINNIPEG,

SION 0F TUE GOLDEN SCISSORS

Ready-Madle Suits, front $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, front $13.00 and over.

CUVE ME A OALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a very low price.

(iq39,4, Maini Str.

wmrla

G' ILMOUTR & HIASTINGS. BARitISTERS,
etc.. Mclntyre Block, Winnipeg, M.au.

T. H. (ILMOUIi W'. H. IIASTIN08.

To TIIE

VIA

THUM LAKE BOUTES.

Steaiiiers Leace Fort Wiliam

,MIANITOBA, eveiy - Tuesdoy
ALBERTAl, " - Frid(ig
ATHIABASKA" - una

Connecting trains [roim Wiinpeg evtvery
Monday, 'tlîursday and Saturdày at 16-30ý

One way auJd round
trip tickets at greatlY
reduced rates.'

TlO TIUE

KLON DYKE.
VTIA

WRANGEL OR SKAGWAY

at Clîeapest rates.

SAILI.N;S FHOM

VANCOUVER AND
Rosalie
Cottage City
Tees
Aiki
City of Seattle
Topeka
Amur
Rosalie
Garonne

VICTORIA.
* Sept. 1.

'c 7
" 8

"12

"14

"15

"15

C. P. Pt. conneci ion thr-ou.gli froiî
Van couver Io

IDaw.So0n Oity

IN 10 DAYS.

Ail agents cau ticket through
at rates which will iniclude
meals and berth on steamer, Ap-
ply to nearest C. P. R. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

Spriig m m.
Our Si to
le Now Oomplet.

We have some Beauties !

Sec oui Special Line Kid G-loves
Any Pair Gnaranteed.

WRITE & IÂANAIIAN MÂA-1N 8TR.

AGxENTS WANTED.
In every part nif the Dominion ta handle

our ,[ubilee goods. We utier the neateat
designS on the market. Large sales and
big profits to be realized by the right men.

-Sett of' samples sent by mail 11POI the
receipt of'$ 1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSE k,
14 Drummoad St.. Montreal P.Q.

"Abort 1730," says Dr. Aslîe -,Porter
has irst nianufactured in the City of Lon-
don " This name was given ta the bever-
age, hecause the principal consumera.
were trie Stalwart Porters of the day, who
i'ound its invigoratiog praperties most
benelicial, under their strain nof work.

The nams nof Porter or Stout (as uaed
by the public) are synanymaus We
wislî te mention aur STOUT. Madle
front pure Malt and Ilopes it is mont
nourîshing to the Invalid, beacause aof
its peculiar, aramatic flavour.

It ta gratefultet the Jaded Palate
because of' its TONIO QUA LITInS.

It createa a healthy appetite, and
builds up the aystem.

AUl sized botties i'rom balf pinta.
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